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No. 2004-44

AN ACT

HB304

Amendingthe actof December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),entitled“An actrelating
to the right to practicemedicineand surgeryand the right to practicemedically
relatedacts;reestablishingthe StateBoardof MedicalEducationandLicensureas
the State Board of Medicine and providing for its composition, powersand
duties;providing for the issuanceof licensesand certificatesand the suspension
and revocation of licenses and certificates; providing penalties; and making
repeals,”defining “home healthcareagency”;andprovidingfor homehealthcare
servicesorderedby physiciansfrom anotherstate..

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) Home health care agenciesare widely acceptedby the general

public becausethey allow people to age in place, maintain their
independenceandexercisedecisionmakingandpersonalchoice.

(2) Pennsylvanianshavethe right to seekout the medicalcare they
feel is mostappropriateto meettheir needs.

(3) Nationally, 72%of homehealthcareservicesrecipientson average
are elderly. Pennsylvaniahas the secondoldestpopulationin the nation,
which isprojectedto growfrom 16%to 25%overthenext 20years.

(4) Pennsylvania’shomehealthcareagenciesprovideddirect services
in thehomesof nearly500,000Pennsylvaniaresidentsin 1999alone.

(5) It is expectedthat the need for home health care services by
Pennsylvaniaresidentswill continueto increasein thecomingyears.

(6) SomePennsylvanianshavebeendeniedaccessto homehealthcare
servicesbecausetheir out-of-Statephysiciansare not authorizedto write
ordersfor thedeliveryof homehealthcare serviceswithin Pennsylvania.

(7) It is in the best interest of all Pennsylvaniansthat the
Commonwealthallow duly licensedout-of-Statephysiciansto orderhome
healthcareservicesto be deliveredby licensedPennsylvaniaagenciesin
theCommonwealth.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enacts.as follows:

Section1. Section2 of theact of December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),
known as the Medical Practice Act of 1985, is amendedby adding a
definitionto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

***

“Home health careagency.” An organizationor part thereoflicensed
by the Departmentof Health under the act of July 19, 1979 (P.L130,
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No.48),knownas the Health Care FacilitiesAct, staffedand equippedto
providenursingand at leastone therapeuticserviceto personswho are
disabled,aged,injuredor sickin theirplaceofresidence.The agencymay
alsoprovide otherhealth-relatedservicesto protect andmaintainpersons
in their ownhome.

***

Section2. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section36.2. Homehealth careservicesorderedbyphysicians.

(a) General rule.—A home health careagency may deliver home
health careservicesto a patientwho residesin this Commonwealthbased
upon an orderfrom a physicianfrom anotherstatewho meetsall of the
followingrequirements:

(1) Holdsa licensein goodstandingconferredby the medicalboard
or other medicallicensing authority in anotherstate, as shownby a
photocopyorfacsimileof thephysician’svalid licensesubmittedto the
homehealth careagency,andavailable upon requestby the boardor
thedepartment.

(2) Prescribeshomehealth careservicespursuantto an in-person
physicalexaminationofthepatientperformedwithin thejurisdictional
boundariesofthestatein whichthephysicianis licensed.
(b) Duties of referring physicianfrom another state.—Areferring

physicianfrom another stateshall ask the patient if the patient has a
primary care physician in this Commonwealth.If so, the referring
physician shall contact the primary care physician and obtain the
concurrenceofthat individualfor orderinghomehealth ca-re-services.The
referring physicianshallmakea notationofsuchcontactin the patient’s
medicalrecord.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof June,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


